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ABSTRACT

'l'h1& """~C IltU!!"'i'tS to Cle&CI lbe how :inite eJ.ellu!nt field aNilysis methods are being emFloyed
in ~he design of electrical machines. It discusses results and experiences obtai~ed from
'inite e.p-me!':;: IIna.l)l~is ~\lPl.kat~oo to electrical ",achllies-ioc: lin""se and nonllnear electric
and magnetic field Froblerns- in ord~r to gain useful design infolmatio~ from this nllmecical
a~lysis tool.
It presents ~atio~s applic5tions cooerLng m~gnetic con~tants descrlb~ng the
Ii. gap flux, slot leak"fJP, l""''''Ie path perm".. nc .. evaluation, and the decailed 5[udies of
fIeld d istllt'~tlon and ltS e ftects. 'l'hi s verll proeuces desi,!!1 and perforntance da ell lind com?,"
Jtation tools ~hich ~ill r.elp engineers to design highly rated electrical machinp.s c~pII~le
of meetirg no~~al and abllormal o~"ratlng condlti~ns reliably and ~itn ~concmy.
1.

INTRODUCTIO~'

Designers face an incre~sin9ly c~fficjlt task: to desLgn el@ctric.l machines to hi9h performa~ce speci{ica.tions, bei~q liqhc and small, bu~ at the saqe time havin9 hi9h efficiency
rlo.., enpro,Y c"'n""mpt~onl. ".,in'] lllgllly reluble i>.nc. haviog a lan<; service li!e.
In order to ~Ji>.luate the per!ormanc~ ~ith precision, one must accurately and in detail predict the electroma9netic fie~ds produced ulwer various operating conditions. Class~cal analysis methods and a.na109 techniques have proved unsatisfactory eKcept for sImplified qeometr~
ical structures and boundary conditions. Therefore. the need for numeric~l ~clut~ons ~as
recognize<! eVen in tne ,,"ally snqes of \:Che design art. Nellert.helf5s, only t;t,e advent ot
l~rge"'scale digital c~putErs has enabled tne development and extensi~e use of SUch methods
for solv1ng the field dIstribution 1n electtical m~chih~~ with 9ceat detail 4nd 4CCU.~Cy.
The principal n~e~ical ~etnods currently in use rall into three cate90ries, na.mely :
(lldlvid~.:! difference schemes. (2) integral equlltion techmques. and (3) Hnlt!" el ..rn"ni:
1Ques. t'1nHe .1.lIlent Dn.olysis .s one at tne lIlodecn U,alysie and design tools ~hich
~actical wittout the availability of hiqn 5~eed computers.
The computation speed ~
and t.he ccmplltaHon ~ost re"uctioos of the Plllit. dscade ha." .. 1I\cn,,,~ ..d "he us .. ~e or
element ~nalyai~ rather dra~atically. This has been quite evident from the nunbe
publicat~ons in the alea af electro~agnetic analya\5 by means af floite eLemen'
The paper pr~sentQa is an eKten~iun to the autor's warki9]. It ~ill initial'
of the basLc deal9n considerations anc there after pres~nt selected resultp
as well as fat nonlInear analysia case,. It viII he shOWn tr.at the Itnaa'
of ule ~h .. 1'\ t.hot 0111".010:0.1 an"lysls csn not accuri'ltely deacrib4! the ti.eld
!he non1tnear IIn.lYli16 wlli give det.ailec insi9nt into :he etfecta of F
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be • bisis tor better understanding ot th~ ~;netic field in electrical maChInes.

The proposed .ethod of Analysis has proved to be suffic1ently accutate fo( deaiqn and is
beli~v~ to offer considerable advlJntaqea in con~enience and s~pllcity of applicatlon over
the eaist'n4 ~thod5.
2. GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
Electrj~l ~achin.

dQai9n aaala vith the .ynthe~i. o( ~ complex .echanical sttucture which
cont_ine a J-dimensional nonl!neer magnetic field. Th~ clae&ical design method synthesi 6 es
the total solution frCll1 a set of idelllizea subroutines. This proce!!ls has the adventage that
the .!fects of various desi<;ln details can be traced th<ough the caftputatlon and allololo to
adjult the details of th~ design approprIately. One of its m~in dlaadvant~ge5 Is that the
~ub-ptoblem solutlons da not consider the total picture. In addItion even the BUb-problema
had to be ldeali1~d to {4clllta~e cl05eo form numerical solutions.
Numerical analysis techniques like tlnite ele~ents carty the SUbdivision of the proble~
siqnificantly further but solve all the sub-problems simultaneously. In case of first order
suba~~i5iona, th~ ~olut.on ot ~he m~~netic tield in each eiement 15 constant thcou9hout the
element. Ho~ever. carrying the level of SubdiVIsions into sufficient detail vill m~ke the
total SOlution of the field ptoblem nearly an exact one. Hence, the accuracy of the finite
element solution is directly r~lated to t~e leve~ of subdivision, especially in those areas
~hece high field gradients ar~ e~p~rted.
~inlte element analysis gives the c~plete field solution at cne instant in time and space.
That also implies that for example t~e fundamental fluX lin_eo Yith the st~tor windinqs of
an induction machine from a Slngle ~olution plot is generally not the average 5.C flux
measurea at the aU q"I' "'ith !Mlltch coila. RctO</.:JtAtO< position e£t:ect5 llke slotting and
slotting related saturation can only be found from comp~rin9 solutions foc different cotor/
stator po&ltions. In addition, 1f one ~ants to ~tilize finIte ele~ent analySiS results to
impro~e t~e ~Aqnetic desiqr. constants used in the cla~slcal design method the proble~ arises
how to reduce the ccmpl~te solution to the specltic design pAr~~cters. Th~s work ~t ttrn~~
nece~BltaceB a review ot the original parameter definltion and a possible r~dfinltio~.

J.

PAAC~ICAL

ASPECTS

There are numerous difficulties ~hlch can arise wnen first applying finite element m~thods
to ro~ ... t:in9 machine prol:>letl',s. It is frequently necessa:y to compranise, while maintaining
an acceptaple lev~l of accuracy. The fOllowIng pOints, some of which are obvious, miqht
serve as a useful guide:
(lJl"oOdel planning, before bulJ.rlin9 the model. t:ilreful til C;)U9ht should ~ qiven to all th.,
.. It,,rnative geOllletries, excltatior,s and m1\terlals, to be ~tudu·rl. SCII1e silllpll.fyin9 deciSions h.\ve to be made to Ignore unimportant detajls such as the i.nsulation between iron
and copper, in most of the electromagnetic studies. 1his obviously dose not apply to thermAl pror.leIllS. It is lit t.~i5 stage that high field stren9th regions !Ohould Of' antidpated
and tin~ly dia("nti'!:"n aecocdin'lly. I'. special .:JLudy l:",~ shown thAt. a Ct~d!i dLscretisation
in the air gap and tooth tlP reqion, can learl to o~e[~stimatio~ of the ~ap romE. This is
~alnly due to oversimplification of the tooth fringing field.
(2)RepresentAtion of thin layers, sucn as unwanted gaps at joins, inSUlation in thermal
problem" etc. In orner ~o Avoid aise."tisat"on ol .. la<"e num::lel of ele1lentS, ha."ll'lg b.lJd
aspect ratios, it is often ~s5ibl~, with care, to arbitrarily increase the thickness and
the pet~~bility. in ptoportion. This need not affect the fiel~ in the regions of lnteres'
Thie .15 only permissible where t,.,~ flUX lInea are 11\.\tnJ.y p~ependiculu to ttle tl1ir, layer.
(3)Theoretically, Slotted rpginn~ can frQ~uent:y be modelled aa homQ"en~vu~, dni50trcplc
ce9io~s. In a tooth/slot [eQion, where ttle flUX lines are mainLY radIal, an equivalent
magnetisation curve may be defined. whete:
Seg"U' (t-sljt ... .).1 H. (s/t)
where B
equivalent flux denslty ovec slot pltch
"q

B

s

real fluK density in the tooth
slot width
t , SJ.ot pitch

H
.)J

ma9netic fIeld intensity
perllleabi 1 ity

~.an!lou ra ~ng~neer1ng

JOurna 1

(~J J
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lrth~ ~lot 5ide~ are parlt.~lel, a qood ilpptOllimiitlon ca.n tI .. obtal".d til' u~Lng ,~, ·at 1/3
the slo~ depth trom the no!lHOwest end of the tooth. The above ap·proximatlon clln only be
used where the ma.in pointe of interest is n.ot in !ehe Slotted tegio,n.

of

{4)I'.~Llstment

of I.xi-1I1 lpnqth. Th .. ",,,dous parts of the mllchlne halve to be refened to II
common reference :ength, since this sssumptlon is inherent in .ny 2-D fl~ plot.
The equivlIlent mllgnetisation curve i8 simply:
B
= B. ( Iron length/reference length )
e'l

Thle adjustment ensures that the ~f IIlong the regIon ill eXlct, but the B values have to be
rescaled. The most convenient choice of reference l .. nqth 10; th.e sxiel length of the IIlr
qa~ modIfied for ducts and fringlng.
T~is avoids hivlnq c~y ale permeabllitles diffetent
fr::>lll unlty.
(5)

Boundaries. Many p."bl""" in ehc x-y phne 1'10"" l"4dlly l"entlfillble boundarIes of flux
lInes Or s~try lines. Where ~his is diffIcult to IIchieve, within II pole pit~h.
becsu"e of I non-integral (no. of slots/no. of poles) v_lue, it Ie poseible to replace
the actual slotting with an equivalent 5lot~ing haulnq approAim~tel~ the same number of
~lots ss the oIigL~41, but ~ltn an integral n~ber per pole.
The radial dimen~_ons of
the replacement should be the slime as thoee of tr.e reel slotting, but the circumferential
dimen!ions s~aled to give the same propnrtion£ of iron to conductot lit any radluei8).

(6)Equivalent e~citation. Equivalent slotting if·ads naturally to the ide4 of equhalent
excltation. For example, tor an lI.c machine the a.nalysis need only bp conducted fer the
fund lime n ta I <:u r r "" t luad Ing .
(7)Leakage in a direction normal to the plane of interest can be allowed for by artificially
incI easi ng tile perl>eabi li ty ot the 2-(') ! .... "~ge path. l'h~5 h"s to U~ done ca rerull y, cut
exp~rience h~s sho~n that it can be very su:cessful.
of 'esult~. f'. 'Jisual inspect ion ot: " silllPI e CUlt plot, car. be ar. i nval""hlp
ind lca tor of th" ccrrect ~.e"s of m.. tenal .. nd exci tation se ttings. Another obvious m(!thod
lS to check the II\ffif/ (inteqr al H dl) u. tio.
I f th~ highly saturated regIon!! are not PlOperly discr(!tised, thls ratio can be tar from unity. A plot cf H along a critical Pilth
of high saturaHon. or ~ .. all gap", c~" be highly reveOllnq. rlux density distribution
curves can be usefUl in 5~owlng lf field concentrations IIppear where expected. Their
abe~nce could be due agaln to poor dl!Cretlslltlon.
Care ShOuld always be taken to en9jre
thllt contour paths lip in " def:"it~ region, r~lh~[ thar. on a boundary, where am~iguities
arlse. It}s alSO useful to be able to cheCK materIal properties .nd excitation levels.

(8) Checki ng

The bllsic probl~ of the flux di~t(ibuticn in the cross Gectlon oE lin electrical machine ie
solved by the following elliPtic eGulltion:

+J~ ~z') + L(-.! -..\) =
ole

...u

~ J(

~.Jl

1.-1'

magnetic veCLOr patentllll
J

curte~t

- J
I

norm~l

to the sectlon

density vector normal to the section

z
This e~uatjon ig refor~ulated by Gdl~Lk1n ~e1qhted resIdual procedure, and fiEst-order
trlangular elements are used to discretj~e the field region. Appl~ing the GIIlerk1n procedure
over ellch element in turn y~eld5 a set of linea~ simultllneo~.!i equations. Which is solved
usinq a prfconditioned conjug~l~ gr~di~nc method. The resultlng ma;netic vector pote~tial are
used to determine the s.ot leak~ge inouct~nce, as explained In the Appendix.
5.APPLICATION EXAMPLES

To lllu~trale ~~ of the polnt~ mentionea abov~, and to shew the types of problem
now be "asHy tac<led, examples lire qiven bela .....
~.l LI~EAR ~NALYSiS

~h1ch

may

EXAMPLES

It hilS been mentioned before th~t most emFhllsis is placed upon nonlinear finite elem~nt IIna~
lysIs. This of course Is fully JustIfied sInce nonlinear ti~ld dietrlbution Ie mos~ rllfficult to s n_Iy:ze u.tling c!aaa1c" I methode. ~oweve[, 1 t 1 9 fel t th.t 11 nell r fi n i te ele"ent
analvals i. quite useful also since It allows us to se~rate out the geonetry effects quite
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well. A
found In
as shown
ysis can
shown on

s1~ple ex~ple

is the 5e~iclosed slot shown in fig. (1). The c18ssical an~lys~s ~S'
textbooks(lO,ll} delines the geometric boundary lines for the reactance calculatlon
on the left. Area 5 is only considered for large air gaps. F1~ite eleme~t anal- '
not nandle the geometric boundary lines very well and the flux line boundaries
the right of f1g.(1) are tne ones to be used for its analysisL2).

The finite element [lu~ distribution plots for the single slot model, at different levels
of excitat10ns. are shown in fig. (2a&b) •
The Btudy of tlux plotS for the single slot analysis, shoWS that, if one follows classical analyses methods. same of the flux entering the
tooth top in area 4 in case of small air gaps does not really represent leaka~e flux.
Finite element analysis results based upon the flux line boundary area subdivision will
show negative values for the area 5 for small air gap to Siot pitch ratios reflecting the
above mentioned fact. Fig. (3) p~sents the total slot leakage inductance for a aemiclosed
slot as a fUnction of the slot opening to slot pitch ratio calculated frem finite element
analysis and according to the textoook formu18s. It is conCiuded that the difference
be~ween the classical analysis anD finite element an~lysis is mainly found in the flux
distribution in the slot opening area.
second machine area to ~hich finite elements ~an easily be applied relates to the slotting
effects. In the classical analysis and for the same e~cltation, the reduction of average
flu~ density in the air gap because of slotting is taken into consideration by the Carter's
coefficient. Carter's[ll) analysis 1S b8Sed upon an infinite slot pitch and only considers
the average flux density. Fl~ite elementanalysls has been shown to produce the same result
as Carter's analysis lor the same cases. Fig. (4) compares the coefficient relating the maximum air gap flux density to the average value for single sided slotted air gap as calculated
fr~ Carter'S [121 and finite element analysis.
Carter considers ~si~ally a very deep slot.
finite element analysis Can ta.e any slot depth. The finite element an81ys15 has been utlli1ed to studT the eftects of the slot opening to Slot pitch ratio and the ~ir gap length to
slot pit~h ratlo upon the average air gap flux denSity coefficient and the fundament~l fl~~
density coeffiCient (hase-~~imum flux density in gap) as sho~n in figures (~) and (6).
At large rslatlve 510t openi~qs and air gaps one has to define ~nat constit~tes the maXimum
flux density in the gap since the radlal flux density component changes appreciably as one
traverses fram the rotor to the stator snrface.
A

5.2 NONLINEAR MACHINE ANALYSIS
As nas been mentioned before the greatest value of the finite element method lies ill its
capability to accurately predict magnetiC fields 1n a structure which contains nonlinear
magnetic materials. ThlS is an area in whiCh both the classical analYSIS and the imaginative faculty of the mind eaSily lead to misconceptions. At fl{6t, the Single Slot analysis shall be discussed again.
The same slot as Shown in tig. (1) has been a~lyzed with saturable iron of finite initial
permeability. Ths first thing to be noted is a rednction in leakage inductances as compared
to the previous analySiS with constant infinite permeability evel, at unsaturated conditions.
This is obviously due to the fact that a certain amount of magneti&ation is necessary to
drlve the flux through the iron. In other words the slot walls are not equipotential lines
anymo.e. ~his effect becomes stronger as saturatlon increaseS. The inductances calculated
as before are shown In fig.(7) as a function of the excitation in ~he slot. It is easily
found th~t tne main reason for the decrsase of the lea'~ge lnduct~nce is the saturation in
the tOO~h.
Thie behavior suggests that the single Slot analY51s presented only modelS the conditions
for a machine at no load/or light load at the point of maxl~um main flu~ density. It also
poInts riqht at the dIlemma with this analysis. If we want to model the slot flux distribution correctly, we have to do that for several operating conditions ~nd ~ith bou~dary
conditions whiCh introduce ths corrsct 5aturatJon distribution.
U~de~ lde~li1ed short c1rcuit condItions a different set of boundary conditldns Js necessary
Sln~e pra~tlcally no flux crossss tne alr gap.
Unlike Amin[9j this problem is SOlved by
adjusting the boundary conditions such tnat only cross flux exists. This is the sit~tion
at the center of the ph~se belt. For the studies reported on here a slightly different set
of bou~dary condItions has been lnvestigated whIch closely represents the situation at the
pnase belt edge, where a9a1n no flUX crossea the aIr gap but all flux has to come down t~~.
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~h"Lt of the too~h.
Fig. (8) shows the slot leakage Ind~ctanC" undet the,." conditions ~s a
{unction uf 510t eX:itat.cn. ~lso showr is the Blot leakage inductance for the same slot
under no load conditions. The tact that the inductance at nO load even under unsaturated
conditiors is siqniflcantly s~al1 •• than at ideal .ho~t circ~it Can only be explained by
. :he fact that because 0 f the sma1.L air 9IIP a signl fica nt portion of t he flux fran the toot)
top crosses to the other slde of the gap, whlle under short circuit conditions it is not
permi~t .. d to do ~o.
The 5ame reason also holds for the saturation effect: because of the
~all air gap :he tooth starts to saturate at much lower slot e~citatlon levels than those
necessary to drive the tooth cverhanq and tooth proper !nto s~tura:lon at the short circuit
cllse.

Design of electrical machi~es ~~s t~ conslde~ ov~t-p.eitAlion condl~ion&. Any gOOd t~~t
bOOk will point out thl\t once the teeth Ftllrt saturating part of the main flux tr2vels
through tne atot sp~c~ rath~% than ~hrou~h lh~ satu[ate~ teeth or 11'1 other words. the totdl
main flu~ i3 larger than the s~m of the tooth tluxe,. und~r one pole pitch. This ~ase ~n
r~adlly pe invuti"jated .nth finite element analysis of the slng!e slot.
l"ig. (9) illustrates how the flu" in the slot space, ¢l' vades "'ith the average flUll den .. 1ty in the 6100
pLtch. Aqll ; n tills j s " hJ.9hly nonL near rela tlonsh! p and addltlonal ed~y cunent 10s5es
have to be expected in the conductors in the slot. The ~esults Shown in f~g.(9) C8n be
translated lnto a fl-1X versus .1nper~ turns curve for on .. tooth pit~h
"hown in tlg. (10) •
Th"s~ pactlcular te5~lts are for a paollel sided tooth \lith a tooth ",idth to tooth. pitch
ratio ot G.J). I f !'\~rro"er teeth are used, the co!'\~ribution of the a it space becm.es
more si~nificant.

II,.

&. D1SCUSSIW AN'D CONCLUSION

Several different appllcatiOT'lfi ~nd results of !inlte el~ent analy~ls ha~e Peen discussed
in the previous tlaOO sect ions. As one has to expeet, the linear IIn4lys15 lIa" y1e lded more
~e~i4tel~ use~ul (esults since the superpositIon principle is still v&:i~.
As has peen
sho~n. lineae finite element analysis is quite useful in cases where the bounddry conditio~
ace too carnple~ to b~ h~ndl@d by closed Iorm m~Lh~ma[ical solutions. In the past, methods
of estimating the parameters and gcaphica~ methods have been employ~d to obtain useful
Vd lues.
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However, as the L@v@l information to be obtained becomes more 6oPh1B~lcBted, e.g., the
distribution at the flux, determines the value of the parameter, th@ classical methods tend,
to bec~e less reliable.
~he first message frem the nonlinear analysis is that [or a real machine most of the design.constants will be more difficult to eStablish. The obvious ceason is that events which the
designer needs to look at tn a decoupled faShion are often closely coupled through the saturation 1n the machine. Thls is quite eVident ftem the aiffecent result9 for the slot leakage inductanc~&. It is elear from these results that more work Is necessary to obtain
meaningful design data. The results also make it clear that any method co separate the
various effecta chosen in an approximatIon Of the real case and ae such has to be verified
by tests a~ to its range of validity.

On the otner hand. the field lnvestigation haS been p(oven quite u~eful and in~e.e5ting.
It has become clear that any ~ttort to ldentify and avoid paraSltic losses in Any electrical ~chlne vill ~IeatlY benefit [rom the nonllnea~ finite element analysis ot the ~agnetic
fiela distribution. and even though no fInal numb~rs h~ve been obt~ined foc the slot leakage
permeances, th~ studIes have ind1caLed whe~e tooth saturation WIll occur and how it will
effe~t the slot ie4~aqe permeance.
The wor~ reported in thIS paper is pac~ of an ongoing project to extract useful design data
from llnite element an31ysis. Although only two-dimensional finite element fields has been
gained and some useful data obtained. The work has also ~hown what apprQeches have to be
taken to make this numerical analysi~ tool more useful for electrical machine design.
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As in traaitlOnal f~ux !eakaqe calculation method~, it i~ convcnicnl ~o pdrtitlon the
'Le.k"'],,, £lUi 1 ntD se~ rate components !~ follows:
a)Slot leakage inductance: It may be e'Jaluated by calCUlating th" a1"l'H':!y s!;;O[~ in t.1H! Sloe
and equ~tlnq it lu the energy sto~ed In an equivalent inductanc~. Total rna9netic energy
store:!
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